Will of Jonathan Rose of Alban Hall
1681 PCC Prob 11/370
Jonathan Rose was the youngest son of Thomas Rose of Mickleton, Gloucestershire. He was
baptised there on 1st February 1658/59 and died in London and was buried at St Bride Fleet Street on
the 16th of June 1681. His eldest brother William was an Apothecary in London and his brothers Fulke,
Thomas, Francis and John were all associated with Jamaica.

June 12th 1681
I Jonathan Rose of Alban Hall in Oxon being sick in body but of sound and perfect memory make
this my last will and Testament first I bequeath my soule to God that gave it hopeing for Salvacon
through the meritts and Satisfaccon of Jesus Christ my Saviour [illegible] I give Eleaven pounds odd
money that was left me out of my father's personal estate and is now in the hands of my brother
John and Sister Anne and Tenne pounds or something more that I have in my box at my Chamber in
Oxford and foure pounds Caution money put into the butlers hands and my quarters allowance
being Seaven pounds Tenne shillings due at Midsommer next and Twelve shillings lent Sister
Elizabeth I say I give the said Summes of money to my Sister Anne Sister Elizabeth my brother
William Rose’s Eldest daughter Elizabeth, brother John’s Eldest daughter Elizabeth Rose (my debts
and funerall Charges being first paid) to bee divided into equal portions excepting Twenty shillings
over the said Dividend I give to my Sister Elizabeth and half a guinea that is in my box at Oxford to
my brother William's wife to buy her a Ring, over and above my two rings I give one to sister Anne
th’other to Sister Elizabeth and I appoint my brother Will Rose and John Rose Executors witnessed
the day and yeare abovesaid by William Rose Elizabeth Rose Dennis Goode.

Tertio. May 1682
Which day appeared personally Elizabeth Rose of the parish of Alhallows Barking London
Spinster and Dennis Goode of the parish of St Sepulchres London Widdow and Deposed That they
were present in the Bedchamber of Jonathan Rose deceased and heard the said Jonathan Rose
dictate his last Will unto his brother William Rose and that the said William Rose after hee had writt
the same (as it now appears) read the same over audibly and distinctly unto the said decd as hee lay
in his bed and the said deceased upon readeing the same over to him did declare that the same
(meaning the said will) was according to his mind and he did like the same very well or did use words
to the same effect And that these Depon. did subscribe their names as witnesses to the said Will and
having at the time of this their Depon their hand and marke Subscribed to the said will, they do each
know their owne hand and marke to bee their own hand writing Elizabeth Rose signed Dennis
Goode.

Probate was granted to William Rose and John Rose on the 4th May 1682.

